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Sev eral new de vel op ments for diffractometry equip ment
took place in the re cent years. All the three key com po nents 
X-ray source, op tics and de tec tor were strongly im proved.
The min ia tur iza tion in the semi con duct ing in dus try, new
de vel op ments of nanosized ma te ri als and last but not least
the grow ing field of life sci ence push the needs for
high-flux X-rays within a small spot. On the one hand a lot
of novel, ex tremely high-bril liant synchrotrons were built
or are still in con struc tion. On the other hand smart small
X-ray sources are now avail able for lab diffractometry.

In this talk we will be pre sent ing the cut ting-edge of
diffractometry with highly bril liant air cooled microfocus
sources. Our Incoatec Microfocus Source, the IµS, gives a
re mark able flux den sity of > 5×109 cts/s/mm2 for Cu and >
2×109 cts/s/mm2 for Ag, both at only 30 W. This is com pa -

ra ble to a lot of tra di tional ro tat ing an ode sys tems in the 4 to 
5 kW range. The IµS was in stalled both, as an up grade for
ex ist ing diffractometers and as the key com po nent in com -
pletely new diffractometers. It is com bined with all kind of
de tec tors like CCDs, im age plates or pixel de tec tors. We
will be ex plain ing the is sues dur ing in stal la tion of these
sys tems like safety, elec tronic and me chan i cal in te gra tion.

Last but not least, we will be show ing se lected ex am -
ples of ap pli ca tions, which strongly ben e fit from these new
high-bril liance low-power sources. GISAXS, high-pres -
sure crys tal log ra phy, stress anal y sis and sin gle-crys tal dif -
frac tion can be made now with very high qual ity and
with out the for mer is sues of main te nance and missing
beam stability.
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Em py rean is new uni ver sal pow der dif frac tion plat form
from PANalytical. The plat form is based on newly de vel -
oped goniometer, new sam ple stages and cra dles and on
well known Medipix de tec tor tech nol ogy from CERN. The 
new Em py rean plat form uses well known PIXcel de tec tor
in 2D mode. Due to the small pixel size, high dy namic

range and high lin ear ity of PIXcel de tec tor, it is pos si ble to
setup also Com puted To mog ra phy and Ra di og ra phy ex -
per i ments on the Em py rean plat form. This al lows full 3D
im age of mea sured ob ject to be re con structed, as well as
cross-sec tions and slic ing. This talk will fo cus on 2D and
3D ex per i ment setup and worked ex am ples.
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